
11 The Paddocks, Deddington, Oxon OX15 0QN
£350,000



Three bedroom semi detached village home
backing onto open countryside.

Entrance porch | Entrance hall| Living room| Dining room|

Kitchen| Ground floor shower room| Three bedrooms|

Bathroom|Driveway | Double glazing| Gas central heating|

Great potential to extend and enlarge (subject to the

necessary planning permissions) | No onward chain

Located in the extremely popular village of
Deddington within easy walking distance of many
amenities is this three bedroom semi-detached
home benefiting from driveway, two reception
rooms, re-fitted kitchen, two bathrooms and
180 ft rear garden backing onto open countryside.
The property also has great potential to extend to
the rear and loft area which many neighbouring
properties have done (subject to necessary planning
permissions).  The property is offered with  no
onward chain.

Ground Floor

Access via UPVC double glazed door to entrance porch.  UPVC
double glazed obscured window to front aspect.  Single glazed
door leading to;

Entrance hallway: Stairs rising to first floor.  Doors to all ground
floor accommodation.

Living room: Dual aspect living room with UPVC double glazed
window to front. UPVC double glazed double doors opening onto
garden.  Gas fire. Radiator.

Dining room: UPVC double glazed window to front aspect.
Radiator.

Rear lobby:  Vinolay flooring. Good size storage cupboard with
shelving.  Radiator.  UPVC double glazed window onto the
garden.  Understairs storage cupboard.

Shower room: Three piece white suite comprising of low level
WC, wash handbasin and large corner shower unit with Bar
shower over. Radiator.  Plumbing for washing machine.  UPVC
double glazed obscured window to rear aspect. Tiled flooring.
Walls are mostly tiled.

Kitchen: Range of white base and eye level units.  Laminate
worktop.  Built-in stainless steel sink unit with swan neck
tap. Integrated oven with warming drawer.  Four ring gas
hob with extractor hood above. Space for fridge/freezer.
Built-in dishwasher. UPVC double glazed window overlooking
rear garden.  Double glazed window to side.  Two radiators.
Vinolay flooring.  UPVC double glazed door onto patio area.

First Floor

Landing: Two UPVC double glazed small windows to rear
aspect.  Radiator. Cupboard housing Worcester combi boiler.
Access to loft with pull down ladder. Loft is boarded and has
a light. Neighbouring properties have extended into the loft
providing extra bedroom space and countryside views.

Bedroom one: Double bedroom with UPVC double glazed
windows to front and side aspects.  Radiator.  Built-in
storage cupboard over the stairs.

Bedroom two: Double bedroom with UPVC double glazed
window to front aspect. Radiator.  Storage cupboard over
stairs.

Bedroom three: Single bedroom with UPVC double glazed
window overlooking rear garden and open fields.  Radiator.

Bathroom: Three piece white suite comprising of low level
WC, wash handbasin and panelled bath with mixer tap and
shower attachment over.  UPVC double glazed obscured
window to rear aspect.  Fully tiled walls. Vinolay flooring.
Heated towel rail.

Outside

Front:  Driveway for approximately two/three vehicles.
Flower and shrub border. Enclosed by low level fencing.

Rear garden: Measuring approximately 180 ft in length. Patio
area.  Gated side access.  Hardstanding for shed.  Wider
patio area leading round to living room doors.  Outside tap.
Outside power point. Pathway to area mainly laid to shingle
with mature flower and shrub borders and various mature
trees.  Secondary patio area surrounded by trellising with
climbing shrubs.  To the rear of the garden is an area laid to
lawn with flower and shrub borders.  Allotment space.  The
garden is enclosed by mostly timber panel fencing.

Services: All
Council Tax Banding: B
Authority: Cherwell District Council
Directions: From Banbury head south onto South Bar Street
{A361}.  Continue onto the Oxford Road {B4260} and then
onto the Banbury Road {A4260} upon reaching Deddington
turn right onto Hempton Road take the first left into The
Paddocks.





Important Agent’s Note All services throughout the property are untested.
Any applicants must satisfy themselves with the condition of any central heating
systems, fitted gas fires, showers or any other installations (where applicable).
Also all measurements should be taken as approximate, although every care is
taken in their accuracy.These details contained hereon are for information
purposes only and do not form the basis of a contract.

stanbra-powell.co.uk

5/6a Horsefair, Banbury,
Oxon OX16 0AA

t: 01295 221100
e: post@stanbra-powell.co.uk

Viewing: Through appointment with Stanbra Powell


